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Evanv tiay it becomes more apparent, that
tht farthconîing International American Con-
greta is a gathering called tegether through the
influence of Unitedi States trade intertats, and
for one purpose aboya others, namely to sec by
what mneans tht expert business of the great re-
public te oCher Amnerican ceuntries can be iii-
creaseci without infuinging upon tht policy of
national srelflshness in matters of tariff, which
ho political party now in power there seem de-
termined taudhere ta. Canada has had long ex-
perience this selfishuesson the part of its neareat
ne.ighbors, and tht duties imposed upon ores
niined in cther countries, when entering the
U. S. have recently given Mexico a taste of the
sane comiiiodity. How ta trade with ait their
ncighbars, anci kcep the trading ail on ont aide,
is certainly a knotty problem tao salve, and
there is net mnuch hiope, that it will be solved
at the ceming congressai orepresentatives, fren
différent ceuntries in Amnerica. A much short-
or auci more certain way o! bringing thme Unitd
States ta tlie position, it sheulci occupy as an
exporter o! nianufactured goa, lits fn the re-
duction andi practical removal of its tariff, on
'such gooda. That tariff has now become ta
tangled that in a multitude of instances, the
tariff intendcd te protect ont inanufactuer, fa a
tax upon tht raw material required by another,
ana aIl tending ta inecease the cost o! produc-
tien. Under such a system time Unitedi States
nover cannot and nem-or will, take the rank iL
ought ta holci as an exporter of manufactures,
aimd aoy attempts ta re mveave, or re-tinker the
tanglei muddlc, will only furnish laughing
stock for clcar- hcaded political ecouemista, and
a source of gain at tht publie expense for pal-
itical nieuntebankii. At the presert time the
United St4tes, fa tht hecavitat exporter of auy
.naion in tht world of tht products of fieldi andi
foiest, m hich lier legislators are powcrless ta
change tht value ef by any tariff legislation
andi which being rubcd in pri ce- by foreigu mur-
*kat, quotations are litcrally unprotected by tar
if. When her manufactures, are in a airnfilar
position, their cx ports will ho in proportion,
and the nearer thcy apu-each that statu, Lire
more their exporta will increase. Tho fact that

after nearl3' thirty years of tariff tinkening, a
nation of sixty millions of people, clainming ta
be the most progressive in tht world, are
powerless ta comipete with their manufacture
in iereign markets, shoulci suggcst that saine
change of peilicy in that respect fa necessary.

TiiF recet fire ut Sheal Lake, Man., whîch
wiped eut the best of tho business portion of
tire tomvn seems to have brought hoine tee late
lessons that should have been learneci in turne
ta savo regrets. As nanti tht aniont of insur-
auce ou the property burned fa fractioually
amail whien conmpared with the boss sustained.
Some marchanta there, who wcre a week ugo
wvorth streral thousand dollars, are ta-day
îvorth what tht leniency of their creditors; will
aibow them. Tht aId stoDry cernes ta tht sur-
face again. High insurance prenjiums wore
demanded, ns ia customary in ncw western
tawNvs, where tire prevention fa a matter but
poorly cersidereri, andi marchante who found it
necessary te carry heavy stocks followcd a
falso eceoony in refrising ta inaure to air ex-
tant that îvould keep them aven comnparativel
saf, and the folly of their faucicd econorny
thoy have disztvered ouly af ter fire has brouglit
hcavy boss, if net absolute business ruin. ins
id one phase of their folly, and if iL endeci litre
they mvold net ho an culpabbe. But in thre
Shoal Lake tire, as in all ether largo fi-es in tht
amaller towns of Manitoba, that which taok
place in 11olland oxccptcd, tirt uninsure-i or iu.
adequately insureci suflerers bring net onîy lots
to themnsclvcs but iu tome instances boss tu
thoir creditors. If a table covering thte past
five years fa Manitoba, wero mado ont, shewing
how mu»>' bnrned eut country merchants wcro
forced iiito, insolvency by ilhoir tire lasses, it
wvould showv that a humn eut pract ically meant
insolvent>', there îvould be ne more exceptions
than are allowccl in any gencral mbl. Indecd,
a safe insurance fa most gentral among
merchants considereci financially weak
who '.are conipellil ta kcop well inaureci by
thoir creditor8. Such pressure the creditar can
put upon a customer who has ta utk fuyons at
timea, but tht compotition for tht businesà o!
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merchants considereci flnancially soid fa toO
keen ta alluw of any such interfèrence in the
management of their affaira. It does eeem as
if the cure for the cvii lay entirely in the hands
of the country mnerchant, andi those dning brug-
nosa with him shoulci net 8hrink f rom stigma-
tizing failure to future to an extent sufficiett
to caver liabilitica as simply a pieceof criminsi
negligen( -, for it is auch in P. moral tente,
whether it is in a legal one or net.

TuaE Hamilton Spectator, comrments as fol-
lows on the Edmonton Bulle tin's remarks bn
Mornons ini Albcrta:-"The Mormons in. the
Northwest arc there because they were not
permitteci to (Io as they pleased iu Utai.
They corne te Canada in the hope that they
would bo alloweod tu doc as they pleased hure.
They have alrcady a8kcd the Dominion Gov-
orûment for special privileges, aund if the Em-
pire anud others continue ta encourage them
they will a3k for more. The Edmionton Btlq-
lin, knowing the bistory of the Mormon
church has gooci reason for the alarni it profes-
ses. lb will not do ta, trust this miatter lightly.
Canada sliould have na use for any exclusive
body af people. Marmnons vwil net assimilate
with the reat of the people, anci if they are en-
courageci ta camne ta Canada in considerable
numbers; they wvill bc sure ta make trouble. It
is ta bie hopeci that the (3overniment dot not
look se lightly upon the BullZdia's alaras as tht
Empire dots."l

Some time since wve drew the attention of the
Federal authorities ta the encroachuients that
would probably bo attempteci by tlitse people
whcn they wcre aufficiently strong in numbers,
ta render uny irregular attempt on the part of
the auhorities ta curtail epecial privileges futile.
Thre history of these people, in sanflîcient ta
cause the ularm that is now expresseci in the
west, leaiving out o! thoe question the report of
their adopting their religions principlo, in this
country. Tis problcmIas au eitremely kuot-
ty ont for the UnitedSate authorities to deal
with, and their aupp*ession for infraction of
the baws of thatcountry wus net accomplishbec
without considerablo bloodshed. It behooves
tho Dominion (3overnment tA keep a strict
wvatch upon these exi les, andi sec to, it that
they confarmn ta tho laws of this their adopteci
counitry.
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